
CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS. AND HEADACHES
DUE TO CONSTIPATION.

BEST FOR MEN, WOMEN
AND CHILDREN-YOUMG

AND OLD.
TO GET IT'S BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS-ALWAYS BUY

THE GENUINE.
HAHUFACTUnF.D BY THE

SeoHBR
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
OMt. size only. Regular price 50caBottue
________
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Jbfiler (or yon (ban agents or et>mmi*jitfti mtrdu r!ts?l|U KclcirRce: any bank ir. Louisville. Wt furnish U
R Wool Bit* Ff« to oar ihippui. Write lot pfia list. H
|| M. SABKL ft SONS "inm!?"* Lonisiillt, Ky. |

Hotel Patten
4Byi!ntchflttanoog^r,nn-
JPH |IimSS Absolutely Fireproof

f European, J 1.50 Upwsids.
Uc^PriPRfxK^-- Tour','

Stopover Privilefie» Oil All
Through Tickets.

"DAISY FLYJCILLER

A HAPPY MORNING.
This Is iho rec'.po r«r a liappy

momine: .
Two small children, hoys or Kills:

too sure that they are rood ones!
Two wooden pails.
Two shovels of wocd or metal.
One sea.
V'/io sandy bench, with not too

31.it, y pebbles.
One dozen clam thells (more or

.less).
< >ne sun.
Two si:ri! uniets or broad brimmed

bats.
' >110 mother or nurse within callingdistance.
'.iriisb and sea-urchins to taste.

Mix the with tho sandy
be;ich ami smshii well Vi'ith starfish.
Ad 1 the niil) to the children,
and. wh» :i l: ii'oi:* hly united, add tho
,vo->fb ii i' 1 Spt ad tlit' sun and
he t «>n the In-ill h. and sprinkle

f): >rm^hly itIi si a tin bins ftnd clam- i
*he!ls. A dd children, mix thor-
ti:-1i1v, an! 1 .»' ;« as l.«nn aa adviti-
vib'lo.
N H. Do not ;'i! 1 t'K> mother at all

except in ras>» t f n« ssiiy! Laura
C Hi< ! ardr..

F",v 'lionable Vices.
k real nviti "f ' v..;!on ind ploa^'tr'1

do( e: t ! .irt, neltltel
t««rpnvs nor ff * »;* vivs: and. if lie
unfortunately ! .s' tny, lie gratifies

m with < hoi delicacy and
ro -recy j h no not tn-ntioncd the
plensu rop of th- it r: 1 i which a re thr

vi/iirtanil permanent Cities), because
hey do not come in'.der the head ol
what p< o: le commonly call pleasures;
which they seem to confine to tin
vita's Tho pleasure of virtue, ol
charity and o? learning la true and
'anting pleasure, which I hope yo*
* 111 be well and loru; acquainted with
Adieu!."l>ord Chfsterflc Id's I/jtteri
to His Son "

The first record of Hallay's coni»i
was B. ('. 240.

/ >

A Happy
Day

Follow ;t !»re.ikf:ist. that is
pleasing and hcntliful.

sr \jv>%

Toasties
Are'plensing and healthful,

and brin^ smiles of satisfactionto the wliole family
"The Memory Lingers"

^ Popular Pkg. lOo.

I Family cUo, 15c.

Foatum Cereal Co., Ltd.

, The SpiritIt stands on (lie mountains whore, frozen
ami cold,Alaska conceals in the snowdrifts her gold;It walks in the South where the cotton is
white

And the strings of the banjo are hummingall ni^ht.Rain or shine, every year, on the very
same date

It raises Old (Ilory in every State.
And the rockets ignite with the same

hallowed tires
That from Lexington's battle were broughtby our sires.

:> .JT&eU
, * /'* j\\ _&yv-~ % -y^^z

A gay young cavalier, in tho sourlotand hoM of an Kngli di soldier's
uniform, stood tall;ilit; with a brownhairedgirl, on the veranda of a

«t 11 :>itit old Dutch house in New Jersey.
It was in the year 17 7 '., and the

you us people were typical representativesof two widely different classes,
with a hitter fetid between them.

J5ut young hearts are often truer
to nature than to the welt-taught
rules of social prejudice, and so the
British regular talked in low, eager
tones with the Puritan maiden, and
both forgot how seriously they ought
t-» hate each otlisr.

"I believe your heart is with us,"
Said the Uirl. lookilli; nn with :i Imnnv
smile into t'..> face tlint bent above
liers, iind nii'ctiim tlie earne-t eyes.

".My heart is with yon. little I'aith
that I will not deny." answered the

pnl'lii'r. "And I reinemher very well
;ill the MfK'ini'Mi thiit otir de r Cornwall!*used aiviinst this war before
we left Knulam!, ut 1 have learned
to Siiy, with hint: '.My secret thoughts
ludonu to my mil, and m> soul to
(lod; '»mt m> ri.'iit arm i my Kind's,
and ;i 11 the strength of my hotly must
Mo with that. Therefore, you will
win no treasonable word from me.
Mlltv f..l»w», i>... I...I I

your?, :iik1 you tiro mine, ;i*icl when
this si ilt' i.' oinled, il I live, I will
romp hack In claim you: if I din. f
will he with you in spirit."

"Hear (ail. (Id not talk it; that way.
You know there Is an old legend that
the Veres I., ar charmed lives in hnttledays.'

lie;* voire trembled iis she spokn.
"And you, too, are a Vere'" ito

pa ill. almost t rl ltiiphanil*
"'In n turning to the lonir window

that opened frotil the veranda whern
they stood, he slipped the diamond
rinu from ills llm-or, and wrote i:i a

cletir, round hand on the ulas
"l-'alth Ven> I'tsd "worle."
"Nov r« memlx .. li: otie. \ ei

tire to he my faithful hear', 'o v..1''
patiently until I am free Th""
will add nitothcr Vere' to \ in- nan
iiml licin cforih otil- pvtli in lii"
side li.\ side. lu'iirt t li art, li;ir::I 5!i
hand."

"Oh, (iil, it real to ; «m.
and <>I mil. that I h :'!<!< : W;
I think i>! it. in I hov atim fin:»:ir(>:irw n il'! he ii' t' I; V v. i> :i id
found in ii it- " tin. and i re'"

! »n not tlii: k i. t! til. d1 :r, or o:'

r^;." i *~~~!
* \/«l. r

"

;<**f " k.
\ >'V' / -I

jii rri.i: ijni> ha\ in«j \ 101 urn
< >i .n n i* \i! \Di; i n iiii.ii;»»\\ \

M.ii > II Nun hon 1 M i>-.i. inn t anything
nail or hopeless. Sim- how

your name k1 it tors there in the glass.
It cannot In1 rubbed, or worn, or

washed, or faded out; it is as lnilo.structihloas tltf material on which
it is traced, and if one should break
the brittle pane to atoms, on everj
fragment the sharp lines would show,
So It is with our love. When the
ocean rolled between us. the line?
mat love Dad era von on our heartromaiuoiluiicfYaced, and now thai
fate lias brought us togethor attain,
wl.sh-- oil, I do wish, that we mighi
novcr part."

The passion and pathos in hi:
voice wore pitiful to hoar but those
wen' battle days and full of sorrow

They both knew that parting was
very near.

"1 must go l.onie to Massachusett;
next week The;, rail me a rebel am
a traitor licr«'. and. iImmikIi I an
rather proud of being a rebel and
traitor, I do not like to hear th«>M
words used as terms of reproach
Perhaps father will he a* home umi
It seems to me the lighting must l
nearly (V»n«."

"Tlier- are years of harder ('n-litin
before us than ally we have seen \V
cannot give up; the Kin« will not al
low it; and tiie stupid, stubborn col
(mints will not HuiTonder. so we liav
no choice but to < xtermin.ite then
and thus secure to the King hi\ land
and possession."

"Exterminate us? Ruin Ainerio;
and give back our lands to the King?

The youuu face wore a look of d«

Immortal.
It speaks to the traveler, ginlling the

earth, I
Of America, glorious land of his birth!
It teaches the children, in letters of llamc
'I lie magical meaning of l.ihertv's name.
It calls from the ilu.st of the sliot-riddled

Ihitfs
.'I he stern Continentals, arrayed in their

raga.
For it never grows old and it never can

die.
The spirit immortal of Fourth of .July.

..Minna Irving, in Leslie's.

:,'Q- /=(.- ^ (I
'
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liii 111 resolve that hid its sorrow for
a moment.
"We will not talk of it, dear," the

young man said; "hut though we both
no away so soon, I may return here;in your absence. There is no knowingwhat way the tide of strife may
surge."

"And if you do come and I am not
here, will you leave some sign by
which I may know that you thought
of me?"

"Yes, dear. Some true and silent
sign that only we two of all the world
shall recognize, like the 'secret name

!
^

... |.A

Wth \ V\ <l \ h jfvT^

.».» * ;v.i> .1 t| '» «£
i,> i /i t i ri.MM'..>v i \

in flic white stone's lioart:' Imt !inl!
I .".m( s«m» yim mi the parly to-nl^ht?"

"No. tht'.il; not. f do not < i:
1 >'l|l the u:i\ pi ople W: O lire f'lilll ill.Vi;

;u i ilii' Kitf-'. hi;, irons ill v.. are coni!11\;> 1 iti<1 i 11 : to nie lis !. ;in I
J tltoUKh t'lU'fe Stuyvi'Vitnl Is vo.-y knul

:ir will no! l"l in h«« iinii' -c ! when
< i I'I om i»t, i iil oil" iih" In 11 i-r

t<t !" v. ith houri-I'riebils. bvesi if iliore
i.- <Ia11f-r r in t ho p!ar<\"

TiWih -j.ol<en. I!kMiur ov n hi'uvo
el ;iii ! r >\v I in<1: i :o l> i<1c nuar.11 :r I will nit:ii' . :<. iii > morrowI'M i 'jr.',."
" Viiil ! \»i!l ".;iir for you here."
'!< kln'^oil lior on Ijoi1 ton»*\vbt oyo.n

;!i i ffiiililiti * id. ittIt. broke -i spray
" i's 11 oil) :i !: i \* <?! »'»{ 111 " \ ino.

:avf tlu'in to h< 1 < 1 went oil hifc
w:i y.

i'lr t ni si jlif Mrit! !i fro:>j'S wore
'!> i h> T' < '! foH ?i i f ':< li. vi ii.i y

u in vain for her lo\>
S!i w< I- i!i:e soon ail i w.iieil

|l|ro:if.h wj'ri > weolt'fc for the t id: » .r -*

that eame IK.;. At last she \va-. sent
iivain > New after t!i«> !>attle!I !t:t«I s\vi'|it li\.

She darod not ask her liaanhtv
(opsin: ttic question that lay nearest
tn her heart, hut one of them volunteered1i*t i In- informal ion. soon
alter hor arrival, flint OilehrM Sianliopolia I been there tho week before.

"And did lie inquire for ine?" she
queried, eauerly.

"I'or you No, ho never once
spoke your r.anie!"
Tho poor tiirl turned away to hide

her tears, lie had not remembered,
t!i 11 he had left 110 ltaekaire im 1 t

tor. not oveil :i word for her.
She wandered out u|ion the voriwiAVIENICA'S

MOJ
ftS '' >s>*,} r,i' "J" «-tJ "fsistftis,

*

I KKAL'NCr.'f? villi::. nkw
i. I-'AKKW Kl.l, TO 11 IS OI-V'ICK

DEDICATED UV T1IU riO
i

(la, whero thoy had stood together In Jtho sweet rose breath long ago.
There was her name just as he I

marked it at the very hour of farewell,but under the letters were some
figures.5, 1, 18. She read them,
bewildered at first, but It did not take
her long to understand.
FAITH VKit10 UN1)10ItWOltOR.
fi 1 9 2 8 :? 4 7 Gill 0
She spelled it out with a fast-throbbingheart and a prayer on her lips ^

for him. This was the silent sign '
that only they two could understand, '

and she knew he would he "true for- I
ever." 1

Far away on a blood-stained hat- '

tli'lleld a young soldier lay dying.
"Tho sacred iiaine in the white J

stone's heart.Faith, darling, true jforever," he inurtnured in a failing '

voice, and tlie brief, ileree delirium !

was over forever.

i;
The I'atriot. j J

This is my roiuilry' 11.11.;morn, my ho:irt
with lil|itlllv tlnilU: 1

I've hi m^lit a nuti for I" ili- .lolin. tin* kind (
11..i* sonii'l inn' < hilK

Anil Susie has ;i pistil!. too slic'il I iii i'll
lli'l - If, frill',

Hilt what's tin' ilill'i'iimo it s'ie 1I1104? it's \
only uiii i* ,i year. i jThat I in I' iMii-i lai'U, i' ni'vi'i' -I,.,11 ln>
sai.l

Tin- luliY has -oiiii- irarUi-ix now, ili.it '
miclit h!ow oil' lirs lii'ail.

They're sonicwha' ii.iii^i ioils. 'Hi- they're'tilii'il wit ii il\ li iini11*. lira!';
P.llt them uti. inv il.iilmv? i liiI I, "ti-. <

only oiii'i* a ji'.ir. I ]
I've In1.,ril thai I'm Ki have Iun Known

In | >111 Hill I'llll'll en's i'\ OS
Of course i:i every hihlish sport, soiiu- '

ilainri'i' lui l.ii,n lii-s.| i

We'll have tu take «mi" i'liaiiii> of tliat, (tin", mustn't stain I near.
For we must ccli-liiatf tin" l-'i hi it li. 'lis only '

once a year.
»~Mi iiM'imn iii'1 nany < ni'i'vn 10 i>n<, a!t<l j

.luluinv |. -1 his smiii.
TIkhi^'Ii Su~ii'V |i;tji* i-> .til burnt ofT I»y

I inn- i li.it it is ni^'lit. '
I'll sitin. ".\l\ >11111IV 'll* of tin'!'." ill ac-

ri'llt s t< >11< .11111 I !(M . jI'ur liavt* Uc|ii tin- uIhihhis I'.iiulli, which
roiiiiN toil i.iir-i- a year.
KNic Human N in l.i|>|iiiK'nt t's

a

I.I,. 1' 111 l.A 1)KL1' I 11 A

I-'onrlfi-of-.lnl.v S'icMii*.
1 I'! II I ill t ll'.1 il Ills I ll! ! Il .

Villi -I .1 II! I llllll - ill
'

I'll- .Is 'lit' v. iii *'« :: ir iri ! i
\ii i v : 'il li

W 'i v !! t *i 1
i ...t! n.; >| !|

. .t -

I

jj i ^ ^

iissssiS - !-I! 1
I V-V4 >

r »

}
i I

UAXCJIKT I! M.I,. I \ 11
I in- |>i«-11it 111 I.- Iivat tin* I>.iii>i.

I Sr« .nt was lull ">i ail -

An whil"' ! In' drinkiTs ill .ink t!u>ir Iikmis
I In" tuuti'Is lliillf| t |j Il -i.

I II.- liill of fltri' W is just I llf tiling
l'» inaki' tin1 patiints liup:Fur I'l.ieki'is u i'if i In- ftiiHI i lii.\ at««,Ami what tIn1) drank was pup

\ in I wlion tlic day was ilmi<> I thuu^lit
< )in< luiirt Ii nt so Hindi inii si*

\V is 11111 l* I'lllllllill In s,(lls!\
« >ill' p il l Pit ir Jiiv s

W illiam >1. I.ainpton, hi J

r>T FAMOUS INN.

g Ik

v.-i1.:; < sc'kxk or washixoto.vs
iis). ukstouki) \xi> latkia
ns of tiik revolution

.Henry Martin, New Jersey.

?RESH LIGHT ON
CUE REVOLUTION. * I

f t

Recent Discovery of 'Sketches
and Papers Kept by a French
Officer During the American
Revolution

A recent discovery in Europe of
ketches and papers kept by o«e of
he oUicers of the Krench army while
11 this country during tlw War of
ndepc ndenee has proved most inter

sting.Tli" manuseripts were found
n the castle of the Von Clogon family,
n Duvarla. near Munich, and include
la' journals of hudwig, Maroti von
Mosen, aide to Count Kochamboau.
I'lle portraits and sketches, as well
is the many papers which accompany
hem, are of great histori<al value,
l'here is a silhouette of Nellie Custis,
i erc.yon drawing I»\ Alexander Ham-
lion <>i i iiii Washington, ami a
jortrsiit of Itaron von Closest himself.
I'lii' .journal consists of two l.ui;e vol-
tines of two huinlrod pares < a< h,
lo.scly written in I'rencli. TL sc

n:innscripts and portraits were
diown to President. Roosevelt and
vi-ri- mturned to tlie Von Cloen fan:
ly sifter a transcript of tin- .journal
liid been made l»y the Library of
,'on^n ss.

One of the manuscripts in the colectioncontains tlie orders Kiven l»y
'oiltil Koclisinibrau before the t in- i
iaii<ation of tii French army in
Diode Island. A <1< iription is ^iven
»f the entire organization and mode
»i" payment of the corps, which is de-
1 .-...I .... .. .. vlli....- t.. . I.. ..I

irmy. Tin* French soldiers "Sliall
itlil black to thoir cockade, because
t <black i is tlio color of the United
itatex <>f America." How the army
returned in live divisions from Virginiato Boston ut tin? <:1 ise of tho
Revolutionary War is described in
mother document. The number of
miles covered by tlio several divisions
1.4 niven; tin* villages, tiiverns, fords
iihI bridges on Hie way are set down,
is well as the plac-s when* the differ-
iit divisions halted. Heforeiiee may

ulso In made to (lalviu, inentionerl
for his conspicuous bravery ivi the
irders of the day by l.al'ayette in liis
report on the affair between Wayne
;.:id ('ornwallis. Calvin commlttecl
suicide in Philadelphia, .1 u 1 \ IN.
17 A li tter from <!a!vin, found
after his death, addii sed to Lieu-
ifmin. * wniiM i i,ivin^siim, .\iajor
flarksoii and William I'.iiu;ha in. bo-
nan a.> follows: " V<Ii» n, my dear
I "'i nds. I.itf has Iv-coino too heavy
a burden."

' 'loin tli> a:n> I' ll : is translated
l his sciitiMH ", which refers m Miss
Sail'. Shippen, one of tin-. liauuiiUM's
i>l" Kdwapl Siiipi' :i. of Philadelphia,
ili«* V(»iium>si dnimhtc:* 1 inn w« !l
known :n. Martiuro'. or l'« «nv. Ship-
(>!!, tin1 second wiii of <; aernl lleno.i« Arnold: C.i\ ni> portrait to
M'ss Sailj Shipni-n. ami t. 11 her tint
; latitude for her friendship will !)<

iIn- last emotions thai shall
accompany mo in death." (laivin's
unci" cikis :ir roiintts: I depart hs
.:i> ly 'Mi! nlim>.-l as » ;1. rI> :i.s when
out' fi ii-in! <".« :al Wayne si-ni nm (»»
ali.i i; f.uvl C.irin* i!fis. ami I liopo

! a i [ t. a > : 'in « ! hoi i it in mi I - i
l!:i 111; in;; 1 v.- Inn I <Ii 1 in milt'ank-
in-: lit" r.! Ii a nrniy." ! *» « m "A
i'/'.'ii (>:!i<ci Willi \\ !.; i.u' i hi and
lloi a niii' i: a. in i lio '."it m y.

V >
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i SUIiliKS I IONS FOK (-KLKHIIATIMi
S A PIEILV PATRIOT IC WAY. J

It lias lici'dini! a quest ion e\. ry
year with parkins. "Shall we got t"i:«

worksfor our boys ami girls?" Tli y
arc better off with tli«* eyes and arms
than with all the noisy gunpowder
that was ever produced, even if thoy
do feel tlioy arc taking a part in proclaimingtheir patriotism
Why not buy thorn some of the

pretty set pieces that are less dangerousthan guns, pistols and lire lackersthat may accidentally luirst or
shoot in the eye of the child, making
him a lifelong sufferer?

There arc tin- el»H:lriral fireworks,
too. those that solid out lift 1«> sparkletstliiil ai i' ilainly ami not at all
harmful ami tin1 flower pots that look
so pretty when throwing off t!i 1iF!«mviiIcolors. Then, too. you will find
the Ionian caudles and skyntclc eat
up enough motley, hut not half as
much as tlie many packs of linciackersa hoc will burn in one m<>rnini».
Take your children away from the

noisy city ..:i 1 iu'iange you fireworks
so I hey may he : t off in the silhurhs
o111ew here and enjov them a'.i'-r you
have had an evening meal near the
woods. I! will ; ive you and Mir < hildrena beautiful display of hr. works
without the attending trouble that the
itoi:*/ varieties so often proline.
Plana, in Brooklyn Kagle

Holler Igud if you want to he great

_______B
Microbe Causes Lockjaw.

Lockjaw, known to medical men as

tetanus, la one of those terrible maladiesvrhlch occasion great suffering
and baffle the best attempts of the
profession to successfully treat them.
Commencing with stiffness of the jaw
muscles, tetanus quickly goes on to
produce violent convulsions, which H
utterly exhaust its victim's strength,
while preventing him from taking food,
owing to his being unable to opt n his
mouth; litnco its more popular <i sig- K
nation of "lockjaw." investigations
have? shown (hat this dreadful .iiseaso H
1b due to a microbe which commonly
exists In ordinary soil and the surfacemud of the stueets, which habitat ft, ||
explains the reas<® why tetanus froquentlyattacks persons who h;:ve
been injured in street accidents ;ind
had their wounds contaminated with
refuse and dust from tho roadway.
Although no cor:::in < ur»> for :etanun
is yet known, progress is beinj mado
with injections <>( "anti-totanic serum."Lon'lon T lepjraph.

When telc-rap'» w-rp first mpjoy.
el ;h<> six ed of tr. mission v. a-; only
four to five wor !.' minute.

if you but I
knew what harsh
cathartics do, you'd
always use Case a rets.
Candy tablets, vegetable
and mild. Yet just as effective
as sai'.s and calomel. Take one
when you need it. Stop the
trouble promptly. Never wait
till night.U52
Vest-pocket box, 10 cents- nt droif-fltoros.
Koch tablet of the ifonmue is marked C C C.
"I'm iii ;i liorri)i!<> proiliuaiiK'nt."

"What's the mutter?" "The y mi tic;
man who has 1mi calling on im- 13
(' nstis taker for this district am] I
shall h.ivo to toll him my ay.
Detroit Kren Press
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I
Tomato
cnmwywr rr iimnffh* r.-m

i Chicken

,
' Vegetable ;

I "I gvrJina- rjau* -jr- tpiriiMmmmw ->

* jnr.cl fen other kiwis. Delight-. 1
ful natural flavor r\nd made
from the very best materials, >'
with tiie care of experienced
chefs, in the ^reatWhite Lilian:- s

cled Kitchens.

Lib»'.iv'a Soupn nro r».i;!y
i >r li. '.irtiiatc use by ad nnjf
an cc;uul portion of hoi water

Ask your grocer

for Libby's Soups j
Libby, McNeil!
& Libby

Chicago

xyxxxxvxxxyxxxxxx»xxxxxx>3<

Buy' Battle Axe" Shops
Natural and Supernatural.

Tho strict meaning >f the word I
"supernatural" Is "ovr" or "r^bmo"
tii.- na t il; but whore tho latural I
ends and tho pup*natural h -'i:is la
a niattoi that Is srlfl in th- eourts.
The wisest minds of tho raoo havo
boon debating the <|uestio: for ton
thousand years or more, in tho subjectIs still far f:«m In; s<M.tled.
The host definition of na 'M'o known
to 'is is tf» be found In hn Stuart
Mills' "Three K i.vs on Uollnion,"
and is as follows "Nature Is a -ol- .

It < t|\c name for :ill faets. tual and \
jk>sh; >if. or a ior T 10 .uoao, i
partly known t m» and irfly unkiU'vn. In w 11i> h nil thi. s Ink©
places " It will 1 observed >111 this
deinition that in Mills'oplnh naturo
is all, tlio so-c.tlled 8liporna< rul boIn*:lint tho "unknown" side of tho
natural. a

ORDFOK TO SIB. M
had tt her teacher's pa- I

tlencu sorely, and when the; latter I
looked up and saw th« little girl
chewing candy, with he foet sprawlingal! ovur the flqor, 1 ^''aid:

"Su- ip Jones, take ' »'"undy out
of your mouth u +%-&) your feet
la!".Homo Notes. *

»
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